
THE GOOD NEWS.

nernberiug this alse, the poor chi]d said, and ta'ke, f libaud, she weuld faint away fr0111
Take rny hand again, and squeeze it if 1 arn nervons horror. N ething to, teli her tha t

huind too." Reluctautly poor Mr.W. did ithere was life around hier ! noth4io- to bearà
this; and lier deepIy affiicted ehild laid hier- nothiugv to see ! othiyog to dou ! for they
head on her miother's l)reast, aitd sobbed lier- could not teacli bel- any tiii ztg. for, besides not
self te sieep. being alte 10 show wlhat tthey wanted lier tY

Poor, poor child !il was a rnercy that she do, they could not explain it, for she couhd
did not then, and at once, take in the full flot hecar. But a little corufort carne at last-
misery of lier lot. Let uis who have eyes and] She hall not fl liber fatber's bauds for rnaDY
üars think of it,-seeiuug nothi ni, hearing, days, aud a dread took poss;ession of lier mind
nothing, 1 what a living death ! ud yet thus thnt lie was ili or dead. She aakedl afterhimn
she lived, if lilfo it could lie called. river and over again. but receivedl no auswer.

Day by day, and h our hy hour. pçtioi Faunn It wvas then that it struck bepr to ask thei tO
began to realize lier position, :-let us thauk- write lu lier baud. She had !earucul to read
Godî tlxat it dawned upon lier littie by little. well et school, and aise hegrun to write. Se
When she lîad to take food, how was she to lier sister tried liv writinz a word; but FanflY
know it ? She conld nieither see thern hring had not sufficeily adlva'nced in writing2 te be
it te lier, nor hear them tell lier it was there. abde to understand it, so she asked ber sister
Poor, puer ehild !lîoq coulil she underst.tud 1 u make erery letter separatply; thisq site
many thing.s ? To lie in lied and sleep as maaiaged liciter. and by itl received the wel-
mnuch as possible was lier chief wish , and comie informnation thant bear father wvas 0ou1Y
when they wonid. raiso ber. anti try to gl-t lier Ilgone ont."' This uew miens ofcotiurnunica-
eut of bed, site wouid beg, theni 10 let ber lie tion wns a great delight: and lier sister Was
stili; why diii thcy forcibly take lier ont and kiud. aud patient. Be degreos they establish-
dross lier ? Poor clîild !thev kuew it wvas not ed a short-hanîl alphjabe-t of their own. auj
wcIl for lier to ru~nthere. but they conld tthe poor girl once more knew someêthing cf
iiot persuade or tell h. ,r tli-.-site could uuot what wxas coing on arouuid her, hut it w'Bs
hear ! they -otild nul m'rite it down for hier,- verv little: for. iu the first place. lier. siqter
she could not se I as a dressrnaker, and went ont bo work',

Let us pi,3tnre( tb1s *b ourselves for a muin- an)d in the nlexi., thonglu1î they iîad shorteîCtî
nIe, auîd try te realize its dreadfnl trutî.- lte wtty of inaking their lettors, vol cadil
Suppoqe it had been you. or I,-nt we lettpr 1-ad to e o istillctlV %ý-ritto iii thý band~
are sp;-rcd, we (!an sve and hur.ar we11111 prononniteil li Fannvy heforo another W5A9
.ufficieutly thankful for' thît:e ir il' not 0 matie e t it n-a a ogpo'sl e
lt ns thuik of Ibis por cbuld. aud ask God titrougli a short sentence.
L'o miako us mûire lhaidkfuj. L),i wot use tîee learinz oer r case. Itltrie if Po-
ýifts of lîari au seei;îg inluiLS*> & sibie. witb God's l.) to rry Ie leacli tlîi- p)Oî
or do vve abuze them., iy utig then on'y -foi- :ttlieýted one te rr-ad.
'nurselves Or ili the devil's sevie 1)y î.À: aviiîq, tbiroitglî bier s4ster, persuaided1 hr

that whicli is e'Vil, aild iookjiî, 111)(1on thaI t- In t, our iootings, iny uuuig frieuti whCe
whic is ile Lotns a.k Gt7tves %hs vas with me antii niyseif earnestly snpiil~

'jtiestions, andi lot ns pi ay c"erd ilot onlly b hi Lord to bolp us te toaci lier. i look
iIteus thankfui, but o cabite ns .o use ail 1ItO(-K and t.hiiuk how fatitia[il is ILe that biath

''nr powers for Hirn. proiuised, who also m-iil prefbrmi: for li-e Ill"
Wlien 1 first kuew Fainy she biad growu -pid(, " Ask, sut. ve shall have. WPeai'
in lto a pmvtty-loolking ongwîa, ih1rt''rfogac.for w-isdou to' te'

ý-titîut cyes to look ai., and a mailch more ini- lier, 'and lte Ltr ni ra\ I ahlnntly, C'I
t hgmîface thail you coulti lossiblv have more thli we could asl; or thiiik."

ý'tjPoseýd. for oume w)i) had Ieashut'out so ?iMary Aunie ha-,vingc p]aed ptor 01,i Ci
M4ni froua nult ouly Mentli culture, bu(t 1a chair, I weut ni> andti îok lier biand. J

ifroru that comattn ktcvoii w'hich is i staiîly slic perceivçod a diiveuence, anti sti.aigh1t
cied hy rnnrely hearing anti s'ing thirigs w %ay siipped lier ele- aud tu mv% wîiitai
nv >nund us. lèit itsw -idtbi, shaklng lier bead ls a siga o

We eau liardly conceive the stato of uuind iiof-recogrition. ler sistt't came iii tO 1r
(li 0i1e, Whe, for whle days. day Aler day. ait], and spelt iii lier baud, Istrange lad.-" 1

~Vj~after week, rnonth afler meontît, anti year walched lier do this, anîd agaiin takingP~
ý1 ter yeaî', is deprived ef the power ot't-akig F auyi's hlnud I b)eg:iuj te write. She wasPl
nl a. new thoaght, or seeing a new thiug. zicîl by niy l1etters, and sîîid 1iîs. 11k

à. ou afeteUfid l me itt it the alphabet thro)u<rl." i uiid se, and 5~wm ike being shufý up in a cold dark box ; COr*reuîed rime, siowitug the aimreviatiei.i th
ilua. at tirneQtthe feeling was se tcrrifying, nsed for their letters: thus tiie srnall stroke
4 .1W. linless. ber sîster or soute ene would ceuse across j capital -A" -d(enotedl Ubat letter, 3-


